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Brave new 

electronic world 

. _' ,we· were told in the '80s �t.co.mputers were
. . . labor-saving devices that wouJ.d'ft'.E;;� lip time to think,
· · · :. teach and do research. We were tolclcomputers were - ·
,,-,;: ieconomical, andmajorcomputerriianufacturersmade 
'J}iure that they were. They distributed computers and
!_ >software to faculty members at discount prices, emu

.·· W,ting the time-tested marketing techniques of drif.
· .. ;--,:,dealers standing outside school playgrounds. i:,, 

·:tf.Fifteen years later, professors have to format art� 
·. '.;� :.t .. it their own articles, reviews and books and master'.
· ;;/\what are euphemistically called improvements in tlJ,e ·
!'i/ latest updates of word-processing programs. Journals:
· · in · my specialized field of prehistoric scripts, Ian-·· •

guages and cultures still require authors to send haid 
copies, and they ask for electronic files in MicroSQft
Word 5.0 or 5.1, acknowledging that later versions+· 
virtUallY useless for their purposes. · i·:

Meanwhile the portions of annual operating budge'fs.
for departments, colleges and college libraries devoted 
to computer-resonrces have steadily increased at the.
expe��-Pf.�ook;s, j9t191� an�_htw,l;Ul be�- Wqy,
bring·ili'visitfng schoiars for lectures or 'seminars 

. , whenstudentsandfaculty can "get information" from
them via e-mail and the World Wide Web? Web sites·
proliferate and their frilled-up, hyper-commercialized 
complexity makes us buy more powerful compute!J�"
faster Internet links and more sophisticated softw�: 
Lastly, overheated photocopy machines, large paper

. recycling bins, enormous water consumption �t .
chip-manufacnµ-ing plants and spiking electricity .
¢o�,?J>tfop � �ell us !hat computers have not be�� .
. �ti�rspf,�QlSY springs. . . j 

· '.My compufer··lets me hear llve recordmgs down,
loadedfrom WWW .bobdylan.com. Butl also have hear�
it singing" A Bicycle Built for Two," and it sounds a lot 
like Hal in Kubrick's "2001." 

· ·,. ·

Palaima has developed carpal tunnel syndrome from writing 
�-�!ting bOO� ��. reviews. course notes, Q�.pi� 
es and too many e-mails on his personal computers. He can 
be reached at tpalaima@earthllnk.net. 

I n Joan and Robert Morrison's oral history "From , Camelotto Kent State" (Oxford 2001), the voices of 59 men~and women enable us to live through the social and political upheavals of the United States in the1960s. · 
We first are reminded what 

life was like in our country 
before the Peace Corps, the 
Montgomery bus boycott, the 
assassinations ·of JFK, RFK 
and MLK, the Vietnam War, 
race riots, women's libera
tion, the Great Society, moon 
landings, miniskirts and 
hardhats. No birth control pills, no legal . abortions, no special prosecutors, nb ''Silent Spring". " . . . . . .. _ . . . . · . In the South, segregated schools, segregated lunch counters, segregated buses. Three national networks of commercial television. But the Mo:rrisoris' catalogof what was missing before the '60s begins "no Xeroxes," -Professors who came of age in or before the '60s tell. students that there was a time when we read articles in scholarly journals in the library, takingnot~withpen· or pencil, or even committing many of the ideas ffi · 

-;' _,mM··• .. · OSt~',frtlf . . · : ~l~s s~t..to:9WP ,,~ or~~j : ·sJ:trin~hcareeWr -· ·· o~ · . ~~i-·:.eorn/put &lareek';tf .. 'm-Y"in. . +i~; 'Faster 'and':Ch~aper''anil~er .,.R . ,,, '!lliod;\I> . 
. '.l;':"=~~~~~~-~ ,:es~mbJe a watermg h9~~/Ql'. grazmg ap'Jp:i~s~·wheN , -one academic ruminant can socialize tirieflv.i.vith an~ 
::t:;, f~jn::~~,~ot,1J t~g y ~t1t· tra«;ve. ttQCuments, and P.i:ofessp _. . y sy~-buses 'fuld read· . _· mate)'iaf for thefritj). ' . " befor,e taking theml:to =y sh.o(>sJor n.i,.~~1i9J~µRlcation ascoursel)l;lckets. · · f · ··· :;;,.,,-:·_,• 1.r·:-,: •··· •· 

What we might call the High Xerox Period in higher education, in government, in the corporate world (1975-2000) is now phasing out as the overlapping 
Proto-Desktop Period (1985-2000) has developed i?to High Desktop. The persorial_co~p~ter began ~akmg serious inroads into academic life m the early ~Os. An . easy way for senior professors to become obJects of wonderls to mention ofthandedlyto studen,ts thatthey wrote their dissertation or first book "befon: we had .computers." · Some -~holarlY stalw~, like James Magnuson, director oftt.i~ James A. ~Q~e11!r _Cent~r for Writers at '.fhe Qni,versity of Texas at Austin, still. acquire carpal-ulnar tunnel syndrome ~e oldfashioned way, by writing out true manuscript versions of work in progress. 




